Article presents The register SUGGESTIONS, what is one of the main part of the OKTOPUS system (System about land, creation and land consolidation in Slovakia). This system has been created and presented in the model catchment area of the river Žitava in the previous work (125 cadastral areas in total area of 162,801 ha). Optimal combinations of land management are described mainly for land consolidation projects from erosion control, water management and ecological perspective. Modified processes for calculating the degree of soil erosion risk of the area, coefficient of ecological stability and methods of determination of critical points are used in The register SUGGESTIONS. Based on identified and evaluated dominant problems in the area there are proposed solutions (through symbols derived from concrete situations on land blocks) where to aim potential suggestions, mainly for designers of land consolidation projects. The contribution states procedures of obtaining symbols of The register SUGGESTIONS, recommendations derived from the register and three case studies.
Land consolidation (LC) is the most positive intervention in the agricultural country which solves organization and comprehensive protection of country. This opinion is shared by scientist from Slovakia, Czechia (e.g. Dumbrovský, 2004; Sklenička, 2006) but also from abroad (e.g. Hartvigsen, 2014; Vitikainen, 2004) . Conducting of LC closely relates with pursuing of Rural Recovery Programme, which effectively motivates residents of municipalities by own strive for the development of environment, conservation of natural and cultural values of municipalities. Importance of LC can be specified from different perspectives. Importance of LC for plot owners and plot users underlines e.g. Jürgenson et al. (2010) mainly in the possibility of plot consolidation, in the modification of plot shape and in the real possibility of the division of co-ownership. Tarasovičová et al. (2013) and others underline concept in papers how LC can help to increase the market value of the land, opportunities to start using their land and transparent bargain of new rental contracts for accurately measured plots. Importance of LC for municipalities underlines e.g. Vašek (2014) in clarification of ownership relations to the land, in the transfer of majority of the land under the proposed common facilities to municipal property, leading to simplification of their future implementation. Significant benefit of LC is the implementation of elements of common facilities from state resources or the EU funds, which pass into the property of the municipality. According to Korthals and Bong (2011) , the benefit of LC is to make available land by creating a network of field and forest roads and by reducing the movement of agricultural technology inside municipality as a result of their implementation. E.g. Pašakarnis and Maliene (2010) highlight the issue of comprehensively constructed field roads in relation to regional development. Solution of a harmless diversion of surface water and the protection against flooding using realization of erosion control and water management measures is described by e.g. Šinka and Konc (2014) . Druga and Falťan (2014) consider LC as a significant benefit to the increase of ecological stability and diversity of the surrounding countryside as a result of planting local elements of territorial system of ecological stability. Simplification and reduction of precession of municipal plan, specification of certain elements according to the current municipal plan to the level of individual plots, new arrangement of accessible land are the main topics of authors Korthals and Bong (2011) .
Practice has shown that with few exceptions, areas of land consolidation projects are dealt with separately. Interconnection with neighboring cadastral areas is not taken into account. Solution of flood protection and erosion control is addressed incorrectly, only inside the cadastral area. The need drawn out from the facts is to develop a comprehensive system of analysis needed for proper direction or decision.
The aim of this contribution is to interpret a part of the OKTOPUS system -the register SUGGESTIONS as a tool for projecting land consolidation project in terms of solutions to water erosion, critical points in the country and ecological stability.
About the OKTOPUS system
The base of the OKTOPUS system (Leitmanová, 2013 ) is all available collected graphical information about the area of interest, georeferenced in datum of Uniform Trigonometric Cadastral Network (S-JTSK). The whole catalogue of information of OKTOPUS system is derived into 4 themes ( Figure 1A ). Basic thematic backgrounds are divided into registers (7) ( Figure 1B) . Issue of each register is reflected in the union register with name The register SUGGESTIONS. The OKTOPUS system has been processed into book of maps from author Leitmanová (2013) in the form of themes and registers.
Model area
The OKTOPUS system, processing tool in projection of land consolidation projects, has been processed in the contribution from author Muchová et al. (2016) in the model catchment area of the river Žitava. The district Nitra, Zlaté Moravce, Nové Zámky, Komárno as parts of the Nitra region and the district Žarnovica as a part of the Banská Bystrica region interfere into the catchment area. In the catchment area there are located 125 cadastral areas with the whole area of 162,801 ha.
Three selected processed issues of OKTOPUS system
In the OKTOPUS system there were processed more areas related to landscaping according to Muchová et al. (2016) . For the purpose of this article, we state three areas which a designer of land consolidation may use in projecting. The unit for calculating of water erosion of soil is the land unit.
Water erosion of soil
For detailed determination of the intensity of water erosion there is used the universal soil loss equation, which was edited for Slovak conditions by Janeček et al. (2012) . The essence of erosion control protection is to reach an intensity of water erosion in the area less or equal to the acceptable erosion. General erosion control criteria defining erosion endangering land blocks were used for more detailed criteria. Endangerment of land blocks was defined on the basis of the combination of the land unit and slope size and slope length, which use for example Cross compliance, Good Agricultural and Environmental Conditions GAEC (MZe, 2015) .
critical points
Based on the Methodology of flood risk mapping there were determined critical points (T.G.M. Water Research Institute, 2009). According to the listed methodology, the critical point occurs where drainage line, which has certain parameters, crosses the border of built-up area and enters into it.
ecological stability By modified calculation of ecological stability for LC purposes (Muchová et al., 2009 ) there were determined the basic principles of ecological and landscape planning of country. We have created the combination for erosion control and water management measures and derived the map from the coefficient of ecological stability. We have defined the need for any measures primarily to the development of green infrastructure of country.
Partial result of the work by Leitmanová (2013) on the OKTOPUS system is The register SUGGESTIONS, part of which (water erosion, critical points, ecological stability) was used for post-processing of results. The article represents The register SUGGESTIONS as a tool for land consolidation processing. Scheme of process of the land consolidation project is shown in Figure 2 . We used a combination of criteria in demonstrating the results that we have divided into logical sections: erosion, critical points and ecological stability of the territory. a/ evaluation of soil erosion situation in a land unit Soils of model area were assigned to 5 classes of degree of soil erosion risk (DSER) based on calculations according to the conventional method DSER. Percentage representation of land falling within each class of DSER was calculated on model area. The percentages of the classes DSER were signs associated with land units. Table 1 y symbol A1 a A2 -it is not necessary to deal with erosion control measures in the relevant land blocks, y symbol A2/B2, A3/1, A3/2, F1, B1, B2, B3/1 -medium erosion endangered land, y symbol B2/C2, C1, C2, C3/1, E3/1, F2 -significantly endangered land, y symbol B3/2, C2/D2, C3/2, D3/1, D1, D2, D2/E2, D3/2, E1, E2, E3/2 -highly to catastrophically endangered land. For processing of a LC project from the perspective of erosion control it can be stated, that it would be theoretically possible to exclude land units that are spatially placed in the first or second class of DSER (symbols A1, A2). However, upon closer inspection of land units, it was found that the subject units have a real problem with the appearance Table 1 Percentage of classes DSER in one land unit and symbols derived thereof of surface erosion. And so additional criteria were included to the previous assessment, concretely the size criteria of land units, the average value of slope and drainage lines contained in the land unit by Cross compliance -GAEC (MZe, 2012) and after that new symbols were derived -N1-1, N1-2, N1-3, N2-1, N2-2, N2-3: y symbol N1-1 was defined if soil drainage length acquires the total length of over 600 meters, the slope is <= 3° and plot size is up to 35 hectares, then we recommend the upper boundary protecting of land avoiding foreign inflow of water, y symbol N1-2 was defined if soil drainage length acquires the total length of over 500 meters, the slope is between 3° and 5° and plot size is up to 35 hectares, then we recommend crop production in stripes, y symbol N1-3 was defined if soil drainage length acquires the total length of over 400 meters, the slope is >=5° and plot size is up to 35 hectares, then we recommend exclusion of growing erosion-prone crops, y symbol N2-1 was defined if soil drainage length acquires the total length of over 300 meters, the slope is <= 3° and plot size is above 35 hectares, then we recommend grassland thalwegs (concentrated runoff ), disrupting surface runoffterracing (linear runoff ), y symbol N2-2 was defined if soil drainage length acquires the total length of over 250 meters, the slope is between 3° and 5° and plot size is above 35 hectares, then we recommend crop production in stripes combined with permanent grassland, y symbol N2-3 was defined if soil drainage length acquires the total length of over 200 meters, the slope is >=5° and plot size is above 35 hectares, then we recommend exclusion of growing erosion-prone crops, calculation of acceptable flow length and to take steps such as terracing and digging ditches. example: We consider symbol C3/2 in case of appearance of 40% area with slightly endangered soil in class DSER 3 and when bigger part of other area of soil is included in class DSER 4 a 5. The land unit is included to the C3/2 symbol and we proceed on the base of flow length, average slope and area of land unit. Area of land unit is over 35 ha, value of flow length is over 200 m and the average slope of the area is 5°. It means that project engineer has to calculate acceptable flow length and based on acceptable flow length he/ she uses measures for interruption surface run off in the land unit.
B/ determination of critical points
in the territory in terms of flood protection The system for critical points determination (T.G.M. Water Research Institute, 2009; Dumbrovský at al., 2014) was processed based on runoff conditions and the area's topography at the point of water accumulation. The critical point is determined where the drainage line with contributing area ≥0.3 km 2 encounters a build-up area. We take into account critical points whose accumulating area is not bigger than 10 km 2 , in terms of the areal extant of a causal phenomenon torrential rainfall and primary local result of subsequent floods. By subsequent procedure there are determined watershed lines and contributing areas of critical points. Orographic watershed and polygons of accumulating areas are generated in the geographic information system environment based on digital elevation model using hydrology tools. example: Two critical points were identified, land units with the symbol C3/2 mostly with forest land in the area. A project engineer must think about the management of catchment area of the critical point obviously in relation to measures on farmland. E.g. a project engineer should define the draft of stabilization of possible ravines, to consult drafts with forest manager and consider the possible location of the polder or dry protective basin at the above defined critical points.
c) evaluation of the need to direct
any drafts more to green infrastructure than to purely technical measures and facilities on the basis of environmental quality of the area The need to lead measures to extended green infrastructure of country was defined by combination of draft need of erosion control and water management and derived map of the modified coefficient of ecological stability for LC purpose (Muchová et al., 2009) . In case that the need to build new measures and facilities occurs in the area and the coefficient of ecological stability is low, a project engineer should clearly give priority to the construction of ecological friendly measures before technical measures. The practice points to the fact that the project engineer prefers the draft of technical measures prior to the natural friendly regardless the ecological stability mainly for reasons of smaller space requirements. example: Land units included in symbol C3/2, with very low ecological stability of the area, were identified.
figure 3
Presentation of the register SUGGESTIONS Source: Own processing Zlatica MUCHOVÁ, Mária LEITMANOVÁ A project engineer should lead suggestions to natural friendly measures and e.g. to project depression terrace instead of dich, stabilize thalwegs by grassing etc. The map of suggestions ( Figure 3 ) provides a combination of information, as a processing tool by projecting of LC. From this tool the user of the system is able to detect, on the level of the cadastral area, which measures are recommended for certain land units.
Conclusion
The OKTOPUS system has been defined and filled model in order to provide information base about a model area. The OKTOPUS system is divided into registers based on thematic layers. Initial themes, initial analytical themes and derived analytical themes present thematic layer information to issues. The register SUGGESTIONS arose from appropriate combinations of themes. Based on it, it is possible to create or find information. It is also possible to define connections between two territories in models. A processing tool has been processed in form of resulting map based on The register SUGGESTIONS, the tool can help to design land consolidation projects by projecting. The register SUGGESTIONS has been created by combination of water erosion, critical points and ecological stability. Table  DSER was created in terms of water erosion by processing The register SUGGESTIONS. As many as 26 symbols have been defined based on combinations of prevalence in DSER classes on land unit. After that we defined 6 new symbols in further evaluation of area. Suggestions were derived based on new symbols for activities taking place on land units. Because of better explanation of the use of The register SUGGESTIONS, we mentioned three examples with solutions (tool), which may occur in country and which may project managers solve in country. The OKTOPUS systemand specifically its part The register SUGGESTIONS is also used for backward evaluation of area, if a project of land consolidation does not neglect drafts that would optimize the area.
